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Thurs., Feb. 6

FOUR CORD
STAFFERS
HURT
Four members of the Cord
Weekly staff were injured last
week in a car accident on Highway 401, five miles east of High-

way 24, while returning from a
press conference in Toronto.
The Editor, Michael Morris,
suffered two broken bones in .h is
right arm as well as face cuts.
The News Editor, Ken Dick, received facial lacerations and is
in satisfactory condition at St.
Mary's Hospital. The Graphic
Editor, Graham Inson, was
treated for minor injuries and
released.

David Castle, 23, of Oakville,
is in serious condition at South
Waterloo Memorial Hospital.
Dave, a reporter with the Cord,
was the driver of the car. He
suffered a crushed chest and two
punctured lungs.
As a result of the accident, the
Cord Weekly has been forced to
go to four pages for this issue.
We expect to be back to full size
next week.

Musa Lincke, a 19-year-old freshette from the University of
British Columbia, was crowned Miss Canadian University Snow
Queen of 1964, Friday night, at the Winter Carnival Snow Queen
Pageant.
Maxine Dawe, last year's Queen, was present to take part in
the crowning. She travelled here from her present studies at Chamberlyn University in Boston.
Runners-up in the contest were, first, Elizabeth Joan Clarkin
from McGill University and, second, Avril Gozna from Acadia
University.
Penny Pidgeon from the University of Western Ontario was
voted Miss Congeniality by the other Queens in the pageant. This
aspect of the ceremonies was new this year.
The girls first went through a modeling procedure which was set
up by Pauline Thompson, and then eight finalists were chosen.

These included the representatives of Acadia, Alberta, Manitoba,
McGill, New Brunswick, British Columbia, Windsor, and Ryerson
Institute.
Each Queen then repeated the modelling and was asked a
question by the master of ceremonies, Brian Baker. After a brief
intermission the judges brought in their decision.
Entertainment featured on the program included songs by Ialj.
Van Hamel and Brian Russell, as well as an interlude of diversifi€i4
organ music by Ted Duff.
The main attraction for the evening, beside the 15 beauties;
was Les Barker, a talented cartoonist-comedian from thte U.S. night
circuit. His pictures and comments on several eminent staff members and students provided a highlight of the night.
'
A compliment should be given to the Carnival Committee for
the professional way in which they presented the show.

by L. DAUB
One of the largest crowds the Theatre-Auditorium has ever
seen swung to the big sounds of the Ron Metcalfe band, setting the
scene for the grand finale to the Ice-Carnival weekend last Saturday night. The dance floor was transformed into a swimming riot
of colour and costumes; the air into the sounds of students enjoying themselves.
Murray Williamson and the fire bell provided intermission entertainment. Following this the winners of the parade-float and ice
sculpture contests were announced.

Later, Ron Metcalfe, who has in h.is career seen many a costume
ball, and the band's vocalist, Larry Martin, picked Betty Bond and;
Dick Denning as wearers of the best costumes.
;

PARADE
'Smoking as the cause of lung cancer' was the theme of the
winning float in the 1964 Carnival Parade. It was built by West
Hall.
Second prize was captured by the Junior Class with their corn
still.
Seven floats and two individual entries participated in the
parade.
The Scot Fusiliers, St. John's Girls College Trumpet Band,
and the Chatham Police Boy's Trumpet Band provided marching
music. The Snow Queens, the WUC Cheerleaders, clowns and two
mares stretched the parade to a length of % mile.
The Snow Queens stole the lime-light. These girls showed a
great deal of spirit as they were always ready to wave and smile
despite the cold, damp weather.

The parade Saturday morning got under way only half a:ri
hour late. Preparations were hampered not only by weather but
also by the fact that students were in no condition to work throughout the night on floats. Credit should be given to those people who
did get up early enough to make some preparations· before the parade began.
ICE SCULPTURES
In the snow sculpture department, Willison Hall took the
honours with "The Spirit of Willison". Second prize was awarded
to the Geography Club's "The Royal Flush", while the hippopotamus
by the Tamiae Society was placed third.
Again the weather hampered builders and some of the creations
had begun to melt down by Saturday. However, many cars were
observed passing through the campus on Sunday, obviously interested in WUC art.

HAMILTON (CUP)-Dr. H. G. Thode, McMaster University president, ruled last Wednesday (Jan. 22) that Bitter Ash could not be
shown on campus at the end of the month because it had not been
approved by the Ontario Censor Board.
Tuesday, Toronto minister Reverend H. A. M. Whyte wrote
letters of protest to Dr. Thode and Hamilton Mayor Victor Copps.
The film as produced by Larry Kent a student who was in Toronto last week to publicize the film. (Executives of the Student
Christian Movement, U ofT, saw the film Tuesday and plan to show
it publicly in Feb.)
Dr. Bernard Banaschewski, film society faculty advisor, said
that the program of the society should not be made subject to approval of private citizens.
Rev. Whyte said: "I'm a minister of the Gospel who has had
considerable experience in helping people recover themselves from
seeing the portrayal of acts which are not clean . . . . A: young
Christian man should avoid contact with the vulgar and licentious.
Every Christian minister when he marries a man and woman into
a state of secret holy wedlock and any portrayal of the sex act outside of holy wedlock is forbidden by the Bible."
Rev. Whyte's son, Stephen, a McMaster student said: "I admire
the stand of my father, but wouldn't have the guts to do it myself.
I think people, especially students, who go to see a film like that go

for sexual excitement with only one thought in mind. (He was re.f
ferring to the film's depiction of the sex act which has been widely
criticized as obscene.) I feel the people involved ought to be asham•
ed. How would you like someone to take a picture of you sitting on
the toilet? A film can have nothing but a detrimental effect on the
students. This could pervert them for the rest of their lives."
The Silhouette, McMaster student paper, in an editorial said:
"The president's cancellation was prompted by a simple and sensible consideration of the existant law in this province. Any film of
16mm or more shown in Ontario is subject to the approval of the
Ontario Board of Censors.
"Though very few films are viewed by the Board attention can
be brought to trouble makers to a showing and prosecution for pornography can follow. The Bitter Ash is in the eyes of many pornographic and the administration is therefore wise in avoiding unpleasant and wasteful involvement over this film until some ruling
has been heard from the Censors."
The film runs for 87 minutes and has been seen by students at
UBC, University of Saskatchewan and McGill University. Carleton
University will show it this week and U of T the following week.
Mr. Kent has been unable to find a Toronto theatre willing to
show his picture even after suggested editing of the film had been
made.

They wore "devil" costumes, described by Mr. Metcalfe as "th~
coolest, from head to toe." Both judges remarked on the difficulty of
making a choice from among the many hundreds of excellent costumes.
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The band swung on until shortly past midnight, bringing to
close another successful Ice-Carnival Weekend.
·
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YOU -HAVE
A DATE

1fJ~ St&tdeHU
from Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. -

Feb:S-All day_:_Table Tennis W.L.U. host
Feb. 10-7:30 p.m.-Model Parliament
F .e b..ll-1:30 p.m.-I.V.C.F. Room 3C8
-6:3(f ·p.m.- Alpha Investm(mt Club Dinner - Mezzanine
Feb. 12-8 p.m. - Ski Club Room lEl
-Basketball - W.L.U. at Osgoode Hall
-Model Parliament
Feb.13-7:30 p.m. - Hockey York University at W.L.U.Waterloo Arena

Sunday to 10 p.m. ,

(1£N eo~
1NN
~A"'&R.l.."@ • Ofit'AR-1"
Famous for Chinese and Canadian Cuisine in a
Relaxing Atmosphere of the Exotic East

-FOR RESERVATIONS and HOME DELIVERYPhone 742-4488
742-4489

Corner Bridgeport & Weber

Waterloo, Ont.

CHEST X-RAY SURVEY

BIGGIE'S BALL
COME ONE
COME ALL

To be held on campus Feb. lOth, 11th, & 12th from 10:00 a.m.
to 12 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The mobile van will be located outside the door near the
Torque Room. Please note the following when presenting
yourself for x-ray:MALES: Ties with metallic thread, bow ties, collar pins, tie
bars or pins MUST be removed.
FEMALES: Metallic fabrics or ga.r ments with brillians, beading or sequins embroidery should not be worn the day
of the survey. Chains or necklaces as well as religious
medals fastened to underclothing MUST be removed before you are x-rayed.

Army's Supertest
Service
Licensed Mechanic

136 King St. N., Waterloo
SH. 2-4251

February 6th, 1964

ALL

ARE

URGED

TO

ATTEND!

Jerry Armitage

SWAN ClEANERS
and
Shirt launderers

~·6

STEAM BATH
Students $1.00
SH. 3-7855
St. S.,

SAME DAY SERVICE

ATTENTION STUDENTS -

You can open an account with us and pay weekly or
monthly to suit yourself.
All students are entitled to a 1 0% DISCOUNT on any
purchases made in our store.

QUALIFIED TUTOR
available for Math. 12, 24,

qoalter'6 eredit dewetler6

32, 40 and Physics

~td.

Phone - Earl Saltzman

151 King St. W.

at 744-4345 after 6

KITCHENER

Cor. King & University
Waterloo

2722 King St. East - Kitchener
YOUR

FAMILY

SHOPPING

Clothing & Footwear

Food Products

Stationary & School Supplies

CENTRE
Hardware

Records & Camera Supplies

A Large Snack Bar

EVERY

UNTIL

THE
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is published by the undergrad students of W.U.C., the arts faculty of Waterloo
Lutheran University, Waterloo, Ontario.
Editorial opinions do not necessarily reflect those of the University administration
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Office: Student Union Building
Phone 744-5923
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THE F. W· WOOLWORTH CO. LIMITED IS THE LARGUT
VARIETY STORE ENTERPRISE IN THE WORLD. HAS AN
EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM AND MAKES
ALL PROMOTIONS FROM WITHIN THE
ORGANIZATION. THE COMPANY HAS
Rood our Wlot
210 MANAGERS AND SO EXECUTIVES IN
"WOOLWORTH
CANADA, AND IS EXPANDING RAPIDMANAGEMENt
LY, OFFERS FAST PROMOTIONS, PROFIT
CAREERS"
SHARING PROGRAM, GROUP LIFE
Alro
INSURANCE, GENEROUS VACATION
S..ourocliotlle
POLICY AND PENSION PLAN
COLLEGE
FULLY PAID BY COMPANY.
PLACEMENT
MANUAL

ooJ
"CAREERS"
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CANADIAN ROUNDUP
with BARRY DICKSON
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
TORONTO - Hate Literature
Hate literature is being distributed to students· at McGill University and Loyola College in
Montreal. There are reports of
the same discriminatory campaigning in Toronto.
Bulletins from the N11tional
Renaissance Party, warn that
Negroes are needlessly "seen
drowning in their own tears of
self-pity". They feel "inferior"
only because they measure themselves "not against their own
African background, but against
the brilliant light of European
history".
One of the publications urges
readers to recognize th11t "a Jew
from tender age is trained to be
a parasite, a despoiler, and an
exploiter of men. He is a specialist in deceit, in trickery, in exploitation of the 'stupid Gentile'."
SEX BETTER IN COLLEGE
TORONTO (CUP)~Undergrad
uate east Toronto's Trinity College men's residence are still

awaiting a decision on their petition for increased visiting hours
for women in their rooms· on
weekends.
Harvard's Dean John Munro
had labelled a similar request
from his students last month as
a "license to use college rooms
for wild parties or for sexual intercourse."
But Trinity's Dean of Men A,
J. Earp said he would have no
anxiety about his decision, if the
Toronto newspapers had not publicized "a private internal matter of the college".
"I am satisfied with the behaviour of my students. They set
and observe their own codes," he
said. But Mr. Earp admitted that
"promiscuity exists whether it is
in residence or not, and thus it is
not affected by extended hours."
Women are now allowed in
roms on Friday from 8 to 12 p.m.
and on Sunday from 3 to 11 p.m.
Residents want added hours on
Saturday from 3 to 12 p.m. mainly for a place to go following
weekend activities.

Murray S.·Munn
OPTOMETRIST

Pennet Skoe3

2A King St. S., Waterloo
Phone 7 43-4842

130 King St. S.
Waterloo
10o/o Discount to Students
featuring
Greb "Hush Puppies", Hewitsons and Ritchies

Basketball

JESSOP &WHAlEY
ClEANERS lTO.
Cleaners - Shirt Launderers

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY

28 Bridgeport Rd., Waterloo
62 Ontario StJ. N., Kitchener
Waterloo Square

Cameras - Films - Flashbulbs
40 King St. S.
SH. 2-6262
WATERLOO

The WUC Hawks defeated Osgoode Hall 75-63 last Saturday
afternoon before a large Carnival crowd at Waterloo Collegiate.
Outscored 30-25 in the first
half, the team came to life in the
second stanza and took complete
control of the game from there
on. At one point they had built
up a 17 point margin over the
Lawyers and then more or less
coasted home.
Bob Eaton and Bob Woodburn
each counted 18 points while Bob
Turner collected 16.
The Hawks are now undefeated in league play this year and
they appear likely to continue to
be equaly successful for the remainder. However, the next encounter with Laurentian U.
should prove to be a very close
game. Garry Cuff of the Hawks
did not dress.

For Pick Up Phone Sh. 5-4766

E. MARTZ
& SONS

9orwell'c1
SUPER VARIETY
King and University
WATERLOO
All Student Needs and
Requirements

Barbers
Waterloo - opp. Post Office

;--------------------~

I

:Men's Wear Ltd. :
~ 34 King St. South, Waterloo ~

~
I

Your Quality Men's Shop

10% Student Discount

Corner King & University
Aylmer Tomato & Vegetable
Soup-10 oz. tin, 4 for 49¢
Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix
12 oz. for .................................... 33¢
STEAKS - Sirloin, Wing
and Porterhouse ........ .lb. 69¢
FREE DELIVERY
Orders $5.00 and over

BERKlEY
TAVERN
"SMORGASBORD"

~
I

LORENZ FURS

Remodelling
Repairing
Newest Styles
Coats, Jackets & Stoles
Cold Fur Storage
Fur Ski Jackets for Students
22 Dupont E.
Waterloo
SH. 3-9595

---------------------Compliments

Kitchener .

VISIT

SERIOUS SKI SHOP
Featuring: HEAD SKIS
GRESUIG EQUIPMENT and
QUALITY SERVICE
NEW and USED EQUIPMENT
SERVIC.E

Mel Weber's Ltd.
KITCHENER

'7~ 'J(J~

s~
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KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
WITH 3 LOCATIONS IN THE TWIN CITIES

Records and Hi·Fi

48 King St. S., Waterloo ·

10% Student Discount

Your Headquarters for that
Unusual Gift
II')
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Garnet Restaurant
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112 King Street West
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KITCHENER
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Member Canadian Restaurant Association
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ONTARIO
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$4.00

Licensed under Liquor
License Act

Where Shopping is a Pleasure

Custom Tailoring, Alterations
and Repairs

32 Regina St. N.

Over your lifetime you will pur·
chase a considerable amount of life
insurance- if you can get it.

SH. 5-3891

Groceries
Meats
Magazines
Post Office

let me show you how you can guar·
antee the purchase of life insurance
at intervals during the next 20 to
25 years regardless of your heahh
or occupation.
FRANK J. GROSS

SCHMUCK
SHOES
Special Discount to Students
By Presenting Card
23 King North

Waterloo

183 King St. W., Kitchener
Phone: Office 744-5281; Res. 742-6157

Members of Circle
from Ontario, Quebec, t
times, and parts of th
States will be at WUC 1
end for the annual Circ
trict convention.
This is the first tim
nine year history of th
sity service club on can
they have hosted a cc
of this size.

38- 42 Queen St. South

MORROW
CONfECTIONS
103 University Avenue West
featuring Colonel Saunders

COMPLETE REPAIR
at

Noon $1.70
Evening - $2.50
After Show - $1.00
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Ste9feted
BEUTLER

We

WLU H•
COl

OUR:

10% Student Discount
of

Vol. JV-No. 15

PHONE: 744-4782
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EDITOR

B & L IGA
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Known for Delicious Food and Prompt Service

will be accepted until Feb.
10 (or the position of

64-65
Apply stating qualifications and experience to the
Chairman of the Board of
Publications.

THE

WELCOMES
RETURNING
STUDENTS

APPLICATIONS

1405 King E.

~BARRON'S

WATERLOO SQUARE RESTAURANT

MARKET

MURRAY'S
STUDIO

I
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Jeny Young, Circle
dent on campus, stated
international president,
Desboisblanc, will be

cus

~

by Jean-Pierre Bourdu

Last spring there WI
ings in Montreal. In 1
mer a large quantity
mite disappeared frorl
yard. On the 30th of J
Montreal armory was r
one hundred and three
stolen, including mach
field mortars, and rock
ers. A large number
members are now bell
and a well informed
magazine in Montreal
in at least one jail, ev
inal has beeome a sep!
In three years, on•
of the students and OJ!
of the professionals i
have become separati
are the actual and fu
of Quebec.
The last Congress o
w11s a 1so the last of an
tion in which young h
adians saw a picture o
eral government, whic
French, has always be
power out of the han
provinces. Even thougl
a bi-cultural make up
ecutive, the French
are still troubled in g<
with the pan-Canadian
tion. The three largt
speaking universities
had to make a choice
Union Generale des
du Quebec and a cana~
of students would
choose UGEQ.
The organization un
sical colleges, F AGE
announced that it will

